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Synopsis 
Infrared spectra have been obt,aiiied of poly-Lproline in aqueous CaCL solutions. As 
the salt concentration is increased, the C=O stretching band develops a component at, 
the frequency found in the solid state while the CH, bending band broadens to higher 
frequency. Since circular dichroism spectra indicate progressive disordering of the chain 
with increasing salt, concentration, we associate the infrared spectral changes with the 
same phenomenon. Our interpretatiori of these changes, particularly in the CHZ bending 
modes, is that disordering is associated primarily with an increase in the range of ac- 
cessible C"-C' (=O) rotation angles rather than with the random introduction of cis 
imide bonds in the chain. 
INTRODUCTION 
Poly-L-proline (PP) is known to  occur in two ordered helical conforma- 
tions: form I, a right-handed helix of cis imide bonds with 10 residues in 
3 turns and a residue repeat, of 1.9 A, and form 11, a left-handed helixoof 
trans imide bonds with 3 residues per turn and a residue repeat, of 3.1 A,' 
Form I is only slightly soluble in salt-free water. Form I1 is soluble a t  low 
temperatures (O-r>'C), but pracipit.at,es when the temperature is raised to  
67°C (or somewhat, lower if the temperature is raised slowly enough).2 
While PP I in water transforms in time to  PP 11, in organic solvents aI1-t I 
t,ransformation can be induced. 
Early studies of the properties of PP in aqueous salt  solution^^^^ suggested 
that the chain conformation is collapsed under these conditions. A circular 
dichroism study of PI' in concentrated CaC12 solutions by Tiffany and 
Krimm6 showed that the spectrum differed from those of forms I and 11, 
and in fact corresponded to  the circular dichroism spectra of polypeptides 
in unordered  conformation^.^ This collapse in structure was subsequently 
supported by intrinsic viscosity studies of 1'P in CaClz solutions.* 
The mechanism of such disordering of chain conformation in salt solutions 
is of considerable interest since it can reveal thc nature of the interaction of 
salts with polypcptidcs and proteins. Disordering in PP can occur only 
via a cis-trans isomerization, an increased frcodom of rotation about the 
C"-C' (=O) bond, or a combination of both processes. Since the N-C" 
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rot,ation is csscnt8ially cwmpletcly restricted, 1'1' provides a good model 
In asscxsing thc contribut~ions of t l i c  abovc: two fac:t,ors to  chain disordcr- 
ing, many worlccrs5*fi*t'' IIILVC c:onc:ludnd tlrat, iric:rt:ascd frwdom of rotat>ion 
about, C"-C' (=O) is tlic: prttdorninnnt prowss 0c~c.urring. This rcceived 
support from circular dichroism st,udicis of dilut,ion of salt, solut,ions of 1'1' 
I,6 which indicated that the systcm raturncd to  a &to of cis-trans isomeri- 
zation of roughly tho same cxt,ctnt as if itj had been in 1vat.m for a comparable 
time. Yet t,hc init,ial conversion to  the unordered stat'e in c:onc:ent,rated 
salt, solution was much more rapid than the isomerizat.ion process. This 
suggcst,cdfi that the disordering proccw and thc cis-trans isomerization were 
procwding indqwndcntly . 
In  order to elucidate further t,hc nature of this process, we have studied 
the infrared spcctra of PP in aqueous CaCl, solution., We bclicve that 
these studios provide additional support, for the Ca-C' (=O) rot>ation 
being the main contributor t o  the disordering of tho chain. 
m for studying somc of t,hc disordering cffc 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Poly-L-prolinc was obtained in form I from Sigma Chemical Company, 
with a molecular weight of 7.500, and from Nann Research Laboratories as 
form 11, with molecular wights  of 25,000 and 62,500. Samplcs of different 
molwular wcights gavv thci same solution spcctra. 
Solutions of 1-2.50j, (u/v)  were prepared by weighing dry PP I1 and 
dissolving it in distilled water or deuterium oxide at, 0°C. The exact con- 
centration of polymer did not affect, the positions of the peaks. 
Infrared spectra H ere rerordtbd on a I'crltin-Elmer model 421 spectro- 
photometer; band positions an' accurate to * 2  cm-'. Solid samples 
were studied as KBr pellets. Solutions were studicd in a CaFz cell of 
O.05-mm thickness, with a variable-thickness BaFz cell containing H2O or 
D,O in the rvference beam. Whenever possible D20 was used; the onlv 
region requiring H20 was that near 1450 cm-', whcrc there is intcrferenc-c. 
from an HDO peak. 
RESULTS 
Solid State 
Our infrarcd spectra of solid 1'1' I and PI' TI in KRr pellets arc similar to  
those obtainckd by previous authors. 11,12 The frequencies found in the 
regions of the -0 stretching and pyrrolidinc ring CH, bending vibrations 
are given in Table I. (The PP I was identified by its circular dichroism 
spec-trum and, in th r  infrarcd, by its characteristic strong bands at 960 and 
1349 cm-l.) Thc C--0 stretching vibration in form I1 appcars a t  1643 
em-', compared t o  v:tlucs found by othrr authors at 1639 cm-l,12 1643 
cm-' , 13 and 16.30 crn-l." In  agreement with two previous authors,11J2 
we find the -0 stretrhing vibration in form I to be at, the same frequency 
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TABLE I 
Infrared Bands of Poly-L-Proline 
Solid state Solut.ion 
Assignment Form I Form I1 Aqueous 6M CaC12 
C = O  stretch 1643(vs) 1643(vs) 1641 (ms) 
CH, bend 1447(vw) 1447(vw) ~ 1 4 7 2 ( m )  
1421(s) 1421(s) 14.58(ms) 1458(m) 
1619(vs) 1621(s) 
Key: s = strong, m = medium, w = weak, v = very. 
:is that in form 11; another author13 reports coincidence only at higher 
moisture contents. The strong band which we find a t  1421 em-' has been 
reported previously at 1426 em-' l3 and 1427 cm-1.12 
Aqueous Solution 
In  aqueous solution the C=O stretching frequency is shifted to 1619 cm-* 















FREQUENCY (cm-' 1 
Fig. 1. Infrared spect,ra of poly-L-proline in aqueous and aqueous CaClz solutions. 
In the carbonyl (1600-1700 cm-1) region, measured in DzO: (a) no salt present, (b) 
1.6M, ( c )  3..5M, ( d )  4.5M, ( e )  5.8M. In the CH? bending (1400-1500 cm-l) region, 
measured in 1320: (a) no salt present, (b) l.5MJ (c) XOM, ( d )  4.;iM, ( e )  6.OM. 
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is illustrated in Figure 1, and the bands are listed in Table I. Similar 
shifts were observed previou~ly, '~ although the frequencies were given as 
1624 and 1456 cm-l, respectively. it was observed 
that these bands weakened when the solution was heated, being replaced by 
bands of increasing intensity at 1640 and 1427 cm-I. At 65°C the former 
bands were almost completely absent. 
In  the latter 
CaClz Solution 
In  CaC12 solution a new band appears in the C=O stretching region at, 
1641 cm-', increasing in intensity with CaC12 concentration until a t  6.OM 
CaC12 its intensity is almost equal t o  that of the band at  about 1620 cm-I. 
This is shown in Figure 1, and the frequencies are listed in Table I. A 
broadening occurs in the CH2 bands, out to  a value of about 1472 cm-l, 
increasing in intensity with CaC12 concentration. 
DISCUSSION 
Poly-L-proline in Aqueous Solution 
In  order t o  interpret the changes taking place in CaCl2 solution, it is 
necessary first t o  understand the spectral results in aqueous solution. In  
the latter case, in which the imide bonds are all in the trans form, we have 
seen that the C=O stretching frequency is shifted down by 24 cm-l from 
its value in the solid state. The strong CH2 bending mode has shifted up 
by 37 cm-' from its solid-state value. Furthermore, upon heating of the 
solution, these bands are increasingly replaced by bands at  the solid-state 
frequencies. l4 
These results strongly suggest that the spectral changes occurring upon 
solution are due primarily to  hydrogen bonding between the C=O groups 
on the polymer and water molecules. This has been suggested before,I4 
a t  which time it was pointed out that the C=O frequency shifts are con- 
sistent with those seen for small-molecule lactams upon hydrogen bonding. 
A similar shift is seen in the Raman spectrum of PP in aqueous solution.15 
In addition, the C=O frequency in the infrared is found to  be downshifted 
by about 20 cm-l when trifluoroethanol binds to  solid films. l6 In the latter 
case the band is shifted by the same amount for PP I and for PP 11, showing 
that the C=O groups in the two structures are equally accessible for hydro- 
gen bonding to  solvent molecules. The shift in the CH2 bending mode is not 
directly related to  the hydrogen bonding of H20  to  the C=O group, nor t o  a 
solvent effect.14 It has been thought t o  arise from a change in the ring 
geometry15 or from a conformational change about the C"-C' (=O) 
bond. l4 Conformational energy  calculation^^^ indicate, however, that the 
latter change is the major result of hydrogen bonding to  water. 
The spectral changes which were noted above to  occur upon heating of 
PP  solution^'^ are also consistent with the suggested hydrogen bonding. 
Heated solutions o€ PP are known to  give precipitates of PP 1 1 , 2 9 1 4  and it is 
likely that this is preceded by the formation of aggregates of molecules in 
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solution. Such aggregates would form by excluding water, and therefore 
their C=O frequencies would correspond to  that of the non-hydrogen- 
bonded groups in the solid state. The CH2 modes would of course also take 
on the values found in the solid. 
The spectral effects observed in aqueous solutions of PP are thus com- 
pletely consistent with the results expected for hydrogen bonding of water 
to  the C=O groups. 
Poly-L-proline in CaC12 Solution 
In  CaCl2 solutions PP is known from circular dichroism studiesG to be 
converted to  an unordered form.' The extent of this conversion is greater 
a t  higher CaC12 concentrations.6 We find that in the infrared spectra of 1'P 
in CaCl2 solutions a new band appears at a frequency corresponding to  the 
C=O stretching vibration in the solid state. The intensity of this band 
increases with increasing CaC12 concentration. The question is hether 
this helps to  reveal if disordering occurs via cis-trans isomerization or by 
rotational changes around the C"-C' (=O) bond. 
Our own, as well as previous,11s12 infrared studies indicate that the C=O 
stretching vibration occurs a t  the same frequency in solid PP I and PP 11. 
This has also been found to  be true in the Raman spectra.ls While the 
frequency is lowered by hydrogen bonding to  alcohols, it is again the same 
for PP I and PP II.16 It is therefore reasonable to  infer that it is essen- 
tially impossible to  distinguish the cis from the trans imide bond by means 




vibration is localized in the X-C- part of th r  m o l e ( ~ u I ~ , ~ ~  whirh is 
C 
essentially the same for these two structures. Therefore, the observation 
in CaCb solutions of a C=O vibration which is close to  that of the solid- 
state frequency must be interpreted as arising from a loss of hydrogen 
bonding to  solvent for some C=O groups. This is not surprising since it 
has been pointed out by many ~ o r k e r s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  that cation binding or complex- 
ing to  the C=O group is indicated in salt solutions. We therefore suggest 
that the upward shift in the C=O frequency is due to  the replacement of 
hydrogen bonding to  water by a complexing to  the Ca++ ion. The develop- 
ment of a higher frequency CH2 bending vibration could be a result of 
changes in ring geometry and/or in C"-C' (=O) conformation induced by 
the ion binding. These changes of course need not resemble those involved 
in the trailsformation to  solid PI', and thereforr although the C=O fre- 
quency corresponds to  that of the solid state structure this need not be true 
of the ring modes. 
The above arguments do not reveal whether the 1641 cm-' band in CaC12 
solutions arises from cis or trans imide bonds. As we noted, this is not 
feasible from considerations of the C=O frequency alone. We believe, 
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however, that a distinction is possible from consideration of the CH, bend- 
ing modes. Although it has been sugg~s t rd '~  that frequency differences 
between this vibration in the solid statc and in aqueous solution might arise 
from changes in ring gcomrtry, WP think that the experimental evidence 
does not favor this explanation. Rather we belicve that it supports the 
alternative (u hich is also consistent with theoretical studies'?), viz., that 
change in the C"-C' (=O) rotation angle ($) accounts for the frequency 
shift. I n  solid PP I and PP I1 the $ angles 
given by x-ray diffraction studies are 155" and 146", respectively.20 (While 
the structure of PP I1 has been refined,21 that of PP I has not, so it is still 
possible that the $ values in the two solid state structures may be more 
nearly equal, as is indicated by conformational energy calculations of in- 
dividual chains.17 22) The differences in ring geometries for these two 
structures are large.'? Yet the CH, bending modes, both in our as well as 
in ~ t h e r ' ~ . ' ~  infrared spectra and in the Raman spectra,18 are found at  the 
same frequencies. The 12" (or smaller) difference in $ either makes only a 
small difference or compensates the differences due to  changes in ring geom- 
etry. However, when solid PI' I1 is put into aqueous solution this is ac- 
companied by no change in ring geometry but by an increase of about 20" 
in the $ rotation angle.'? Yet now the CH, vibration increases some 37 
cm-l in frequency. Thus, the value of $ appears to  have the predominant 
effect on the CH2 bending frequency. The further upshift in frequency of 
about 14 cm-l in CaC12 solution would therefore represent an extension of 
the allowed range of $ under the influence of ion complexing to  the C=O 
group. This might be associated with an extension of the previously 
allowed range of $ or with the energetic accessibility of the region near 
$ = -350.23 (We have built a CPK model with all trans imide bonds in 
which $ = -35" alternates with $ = 145". This structure with alternat- 
ing $ brings several C=O groups into the same region in such a way that 
complexing to  a Ca++ ion could occur. This form of the chain is much 
more flexible than forms I or I1 and collapses easily.) 
The important result to  be derived from the above arguments is that the 
-50 cm-1 range of frequencies found for the CH2 bending mode is most 
consistent with a large range of permissible values of $. Xow it is well 
known22-24 that for an isolated chain a larger range in $ is feasible for trans 
imide bonds than for cis bonds. This is also true when water molecules are 
hydrogen bonded to  the C=O groups,17 and we assume that it holds as well 
in the presence of salt. The spectroscopic data on PP in CaC12 solutions 
therefore suggest that most imide bonds are in the trans form and that, as EL 
result of complexing, a large range of $ rotation angles is present in the 
chain. 
This conclusion runs counter t o  that recently suggested by Torchia and 
BoveyZ5 from N J l R  studies, but we believe that there is reason to  question 
the certainty of the deductions from these studies. The "MR results were 
taken to  imply that disordering of PP in CaC12 (as well as other salt) solu- 
tions is a result primarily of the random introduction of cis bonds in the 
Our reasoning is as follows. 
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chain. Yct the NlMR peak which \vas associated with the cis bond does 
not increase in area with increasing CaCI, concentration; if anything its 
area seems to  decrease relative to  that of the trans peak. The most char- 
acteristic feature of the disordering effect of CaClz is that circular dichroism 
and infrared spectra both show enhanced effects with increasing salt con- 
centration. We would thcrefore expect t o  see a comparable change in the 
NJZR spectrum. Indeed there is one, viz., th r  gradual rrplacement of the 
nm-ow t r - a ~  rcsonance at T ca. 5.3 with a broad resonance a t  r ca. 5.2-5.3. 
We belicvr that this broad resonance could arise from trans bonds associated 
with a wider range of + values. This wider range would not produce :t 
narrowing of the line, as the authors claim,*j if complexing with the salt 
were to  result in a larger range of relatively inimobilc structures rather than 
the increased mobility whic.h the authors apparently envision. Certainly 
if complexing of more than one C=O group with a Ca++ ion occurred, it 
would be expected to lead to  smaller not greater dynamic flexibility about 
the C"-C' (=O) bond. Until it can be sho\\-n that the area of the cis peak 
does in fact increase with increasing CaC12 concentration, we believe that 
the invoking of cis bonds as the primary ('ause of chain disordering must be 
held in quest ion. 
There is an additional problem with thr  KJIR interpretation, viz., the 
assignmentz5 of the r ra. 3.S peak to  cis imidc bonds within the chain. Not 
only is this peak position higlier than the cis peak of PP I (a shift which thc 
authors attribute to  solvent effects), but it is not clear how an assignment to  
bonds at  the ends of the chain (which may be cis) can be eliminated. Such 
:~n assignment of higher firld peaks was found to  be plausible for oligo- 
and in fact the area of the r ca. 5.8 peak in comparison to  that of 
thr  r ca. 5.2-5.3 peak for the highest concentration (4M) CaClz usedzs 
would be consistent, with an assignment to  end groups in the DP ca. 25 PP 
sample used. In  other words, the complesing of salt with the end residues 
could perhaps make the terminal (and possibly near-terminal) bonds cis, 
and this would have nothing to  do with the disordering process in the main 
part of the chain. Until it can be shown that an end-group origin for the 
r ca 5.8 peak is eliminated, e.g., by studying higher-molecular-weight sam- 
ples, we believe that caution should be exercised in assigning to cis bonds 
the primary cause of the disordering in the body of the chain. This is 
particularly true at the high concentrations of CaCI,, where the 7 ca. j . 7  
cm~tribution seems to  be absentz5 and yet where the circular dichroism6 and 
infrared effects are maximal (and observed, it should be noted, on higli- 
molecular-weight samples). In  addition, it is puzzling that in the analysis 
of the NAIR spectrum of the dimerz7 only the cis or trans state of the imide 
bond was considered, thus giving four isomers, when it is k n o ~ n ~ 3 ~ ~ ~  that 
two conformational states in fi are available to  the molecule. It would 
appear that this would be important in the antllysis of this spectrum, which 
is relevant to  the interpretation of the polymer spectrum. 
I~inally, JVP wish to  note that although a significant cis peak is seen in the 
Y M R  spwtrum of P I '  in 5il.I I<I solution,25 tlic situation may not br the 
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same as in CaC12 solution. We have obtained the infrared spectrum of PP 
in 5 M  KI and find that, although the C=O stretching band has developed 
a component a t  1641 cm-l of greater intensity than that in 4M CaCI2, the 
CH2 bending band shows essentially no broadening. This could indicate 
that the increased flexibility in J., with which we have associated the 
broadening, occurs only with multivalent cations which can complex 
to more than one C=O group. Monovalent cations, on the other hand, 
may only be able to  complex to  one C-0 group (thus still displacing HzO 
and leading to  a higher C=O frequency), and as a result do not induce the 
chain distortion which leads to  a larger range in J.. 
We conclude, therefore, that the NA4R studies of the effects of high con- 
centrations of CaClz on the disordering of PP do not show that cis bonds arc 
introduced into the main body of the chain, and that in fact the progressive 
changes in the trans peak with salt concentration indicate more convinc- 
ingly that the disordering process is associated primarily with the altered 
environment of this bond. Our infrared studies indicate that complexing 
with CaClz increases the range of J. rotation angles accessible to  the chain, 
and this is also most consistent with the imide bond being in the trans form. 
The complex is not likely to  be a single rigid structure which is identical in 
all parts of the chain, but rather a relatively restricted structure which can 
be formed with a range of J. values. Hence we view the resultant chain to  
have lost the specific order which led to  the circular dichroism spectra of 
PP I or PP I1 and to  have adopted a range of local conformations which 
makes its circular dichroism spectrum strongly resemble spectra of un- 
ordered polypeptides and proteins.' We therefore associate the disorder- 
ing of PP in concentrated CaC12 primarily with a larger range of accessible 
rotation angles about the C"-C' (=O) bond. 
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print of their paper prior to publication. 
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